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B f CLARENCE J, BROWN
.Member of Congra**,
Seventh.Ohio District
A t last the House has passed a new
tax collection bill. The .measure is a
compromise much closer in form and f
result t c the Republican sponsored
i r\
• •;* •.
,
Carlson Bill than the original Com
'
A
6*
.'
mittee BUI backed by the Administra
S5^ . . ^ *»v.
tion, Under its provisions-the six
percent normal tax. and the first
thirteen percent of surtax will bo ahated on all 1942 income, This will
mean a complete abatement or for
giveness of 1942 taxes for all per
sons having a net taxable income of
two thousand, dollars or less, .A# U
result approximately ninety percent
of the individuals filing 1942 returns
will have all their taxes, forgiven.
Those with higher incomes will have
their 1942 tax burden reduced by
$380,00 on each two thousand dollar
COLOHEL H. RAUL DELLINGER.
bracket .of income. Over all the bill
will forgive oy abate -approximately
seven and one-half billion dollars out Gov. Bricker Has
COLLEGE NEWS
of the total of nine billion three hun
dred million dollars originally levied
Made Good Promise
Regular college class: work ended
o n -1942 incomes. The measure also
™ n
o il.
i tv , , at Cednrvillo College this week. The
provides for the partial collection of
1 0 Jr a y o C n O O l l l e D t 'final week of activities' will begjn
future wages on a- Pay-As-You-Go
1Sunday evening - with the Baccalaubasis through a twenty percent de
When JohnW . Brickev became gov- j reate Service to be held a t 8 P. M. pi
duction from all wages and salaries, ernpr of-the state of Ohio the schools the First Presbyterian. Church. Dr.
above exemptions'. Such payroll de were indebted, many millions of dol Ross Miller, pastor of the Covenant
ductions will begin July 1st1if the lars which had been borrowed on Presbytfian Church, Springfield, 0.,
Treasury tax , collection machinery authority of the Davey administration will be the speaker...
can be set up by th a t time.
Prior to his ministry, Dr. Miller
to keep the institutions operating, in
as much as there was little or no was on the faculty of Wittenberg Col
The1fight in the House on. the tax money in the state school fund over lege; He met-with great sQccess in
collection bill was a hard and a close a period of many months. One prom Springfield and has had experience
one,- The Republicans generally sup ise made by Gov. Bricker was that with young people in 'b o th his col
ported the Carlson Bill, which was he would see that this great school lege work and his ministry. Acting
a modified version of the RumI Plan debt of borrowed money would be President Ire D, Vayhingef ’will pre
with protective features against 'wind paid within five years.
mie over the service.’
falls and exhorbinant profits written
A. E . Richards, clerk of the local
into the measure. On the teller vote schools informs us he just received'
Friday May 21, has been designated
, in the Committee of the Whole the a cancelled note of the local schools
as
Alumni Day a t Cedarville College.
Carlson- Bill was adopted, but when a amounting to $11,000 which has been
The
annual business meeting and banroll call was demanded in the House paid in full, and the local board re
the tax plan sponsored by the Kansas lieved of any obligation whatever m et will be held a t the gymnasium
it seven o’clock. The Ladies Advis
Congressman' was- 'defeated (by the With, the debt.
ory
Board will serve the dinner. A
close; vote of 206 to 202. The next
The entire school refunded’debt-of alk by Acting president. Ira D. Vaypariimentary step was a "Vote on the several millions was-paid on Februarj
RobertSon-For atid substitute fo r' the 15th .this.year according to a, letter dnger and music by Miss Beatrice
JcCIellan will highlight the nfterCommittee Bill, which was adopted accompanying -the “paid note”.
dnner program which is being plan
by a -majority of BO votes/ The Ad
Hot only has the Davey school debt ned. . The remainder of the evening
ministration and the House Leader been paid and boards relieved of in
ship took, its worst defeat of the cur terest paid to banks, but the school; dll be spent in dancing and visiting.
rent session in its loss of the. Com are being, operated on a “pay-as-yoi'
The climax of the week will be
mittee sponsored tax measure. This go-basis”. How different than what
legislation now .goes to the Senate, the Hew Deal Administration is hand Commencement on Saturday morning
where another attempt will jbe made ing the public in higher and higher at 10 A. M, a t the First Presbyterian
to have the Carlson Bill adopted as a taxes and higher and higher debt fo r’ Church. Dr, William J , Hutchins,
substitute. Should- the attempt be current revenue outside of the cost former president of Berea, College
in Kentucky, has beensecured to
successful there seems but little doubt of the war.
deliver the address.
. '
th a t the House would agree to .the
Sedate action. However, the Senate
may re-write the -bill along entirely Grand Jury Asks
Dr. Hutchins, who served from
new lines. Ho one- can be certain
1920 to 1939 as president of Berea
*
Trials
For
Six
what the tax bill will finally contain
College, was recognized as a leader
Until' the Senate has acted and dif
Six indictments were returned late in self-help programs and enter
ferences between th e ,House and Sen
Wednesday
by the Greene County prises fo r students. -Prior to that, he
ate versions of the measure have been
had been professor of homiletics a t
ironed out. So don’t try to figure grand jury. Two indictmens were Oberlin Graduate School of Theology
your tax savings for a little while at. ignored after evidence of 32 v itnesaes from 1907 to’1920. He. was ordained
in the eight-.cass Were reviewed.
least.
Arraignment is expected in a few in Presbyterian ministry in 1896 and
served as pastor of the Bedford
The coal strike is being followed by days for those against whom indict Church in Brooklyn from 1896 to 19P7.
ments
were
returned
and
the
charges
the Congress with close interest.
The speaker holds a B. A. degree
Legislation -has already passed the against each are as fellows: John H. from Yale; is a graduate of Union
Senate to prohibit strikes and walk McKinney, Xenia, shoting to wound; Theological Seminary In 1896; w a s a t
outs ' in key industries during war George Lee, Xenia, shoting to wound; Oberlin in 1920 and a t Yale in 1921;
times. The measure, sponsored by James Shaw, Xenia, 1auto theft; received an L. LD, from Marietta Col
Senator Connally of Texas, will un George Conners, Xenia, . statutory lege in 1925 and a simiiiar degree was
doubtedly pass the House. Inciden charge; William Thitts, Jamestown, conferred on him by his son as presi
tally, the Connally Bill is the first carrying concealed weapons; Louis dent of the University of Chicago in
bill placing any restrictions on labor D. Gragcs, Milwaukee, Wis., fradulent 1929, He also was awarded an L.
unions that has passed the Senate check.
Charges ignored were those against H. Dv from the University of Louis
during the Roosevelt Administration.
ville in 1937.
The House has passed a number of John Gordon of Xenia, Tape, and Wil
One sort of Dr. Hutchins is Dr.
liam
E.
Talley,
Xenia,
Route
5,
point
labor reform bills during the last few
Robert Maynard Hutchins, president
ing
firearms.
yeari, all of which were held up or
of the University of Chicago since
met defeat in the Senate, usually at
1929. Another son, Dr. Francis
GEORGE
BIRCH
CONTESTS
the result of Administration oppo=
Stephenson Hutchins succeeded his
WILL OP HUGH T, BIRCH father as head of Berea College.
sition, There is-a general feeling in J,
Congress that the head of the United
Mine Workers, (John L, Lewis, has
George Birch, Dayton, former dep.A Weiner roast was sponsored
thus fa r oiitmsneuvefed the Admin uty sheriff of this county, filed suit
istration In the coal controversy, and Court, seeking to break the will of hnntly by the freshman and sopho
that fn the final outcome he will in Gre >ne County Common Pleas more classes for the entire student
probably get most of the benefits he hiS uncle, Hugh T. Birch, who did body, Thursday night. It Was held
has been seeking, • Perhaps our read in Florida a t the age of 94 years. at the home of Doris Townsley, local
me will refer back to an item appear- The estate is valued a t a million and freshman student. The food com
One-half. Homer C. .Corry, Spring, mittee consisted of Louis Sweet, Mary
(Continued oh page two)
field attorney was named executor Klatt, Mickey Heinz, RhSagene
of the estate. Lucas, Cole and Hodge, Campbell, Conner Merritt, and Mar
Stormont. Prof.' Charles Rob.
Gives Welcome Address Springfield attorneys are repre garet
inson, head of the science department,
senting George Birch.
attended as chaperone.
DR. HOWARD BEVlS
Mrs, RoWcna Cassatt, guidance
London will be honored Monday by teacher at Springfield High School
having as its guest, Dr. Howard L. spoke a t the Mother-Daughter Ban
Bevis, president of Ohio State Uni quet sponsored by the YWCA, Friday,
May 7 in Alford Memorial Gymnas
versity.
Dr. Beyis will be there to deliver ium. Her subject was “A young
the address of welcome at the Army- woman’s duty in time qf War”.
Mis*' Laurel Diltz, president of the
Navy “E” ceremonies of The Ohio
Tubular Products Company a t the YWCA* was chairman of the afterHigh School Auditorium at 8:30 p, m. dinner , program. Music was *fam 
ished by tins Girls Glee Club and Miss
Boris Williams, sophomore student
MOW ABOUT A CLEAN UP?
soloist.
!
From the looks of some of the al
The dinner Was prepared by Miss'
leys and hack yards in town, it should Mary McConnell and Mrs. Jay Auld,
be someone’s business to sta rt a Cam Cooks a t the College boarding club,
paign for a village dean up. How and was served by college boys, Over
about the village doing the task and sixty persons attended. The gym
having the cost assessed on the prop was 'decorated in the spring colors
erty?
DR, HOWARD L. BEVIS
and Mower motif.
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Employee* o f the Cedarvlll* p lait'
Two high - racking army and
navy officer* will jmaka the “E” pre
of The Ohio Tubular Product* Comsentations a t the' production award
piny will be In London Monday lig h t
ceremonies of The phlo Tubular Pro;
when the Army-Navy “E” award to
ducts Company Monday night in the
the company for high achievement In
London High School auditorium.
production of war m aterial is m*d* * t
ceremonies in the -High School Audi
Colonel H. Paul Dellinger, who wjl
torium a t 8:30 p. m.
present the “E” Flag, was graduated
from W est-Point in 1930, and then
Many highrranking arm y and navy
took pilot training a t Kelly Field,
officials will be ori hand fob the award -Ha subsequently made a two-year
as well as Cedarville ( and Greene
tour..of duty in the Philippine Islands,
county officials and ether prominent ,
persons. The presentation of the *<E” ,
On Novi 15,1941 he joined the Air
flag will be made by Colonel H . Paul
Service Command,, then located a t
Dellinger of the1Air Corps; now a t
Wright Field, Dayton, and was among
Patterson Field, Payton; . Colqnel
the small group of officers who or
Dellinger bolds the rating of com
ganized and built up the present Air
mand pilot, with approximately 8800
Service Command to the point wiiere
hours of pilotage,'
it Is thg largest of the nine com
The presentation ‘o f the “E ” em ,
mands in the Army A ir Forces,
blema to the employees will be; made
The Colonel holds, the rating of
by Captain M. E. Crist, United States
Command Pilot, with approximately
Navy, inspector of naval aircraft,
3300 hours of pilotage. He has su<s.
stationed a t Columbus.
cessfully passed, a "military course in
The “E ” flag will'1be accepted on
blind instrument flying.,
behnK of -the company by, H. A'. ‘
Captain M. E, Crist, who will pre
Tyson, president, while the “E ” pins'
sent the “E” emblems .to the em
will be accepted on behalf of all- em ployees, is present Inspector of Naval
H. A. TYSON
ployefes by the following: Francis
Aircraft a t the Curtiss-Wtight Cor
Nixon’, Clarence Byeriy, Herbert' Lane,
poration, Columbus, Ohio. He, is the
igan, Wilbur Wisecup, Mary Louise
son and product of a military family. Angus Cattle Sale
Radio Announcer
Skinner,
and Agnes Chaplin. . Wise
After '' graduating from Naval
cup
and
Agnes
Chaplin are fro w the
Academy a t Annapolis, he served in
To Be Master of
plant here,
_
’
various capacities aboard ships, later
Also taking -p art in the1’ program,
going to Naval Ai? Training School
“E” Ceremonies will be Dr. Howard L. Bevis, presi
The Aberdeen-Angus sale of 39
a t Pensacola where he obtained his cows and 10 bulls on the Shawnee
wings. He then took o' post-graduate Farm, Clark County, owned,by S. A. .Two very popular radio person dent of Ohio State University, who
course in aeronautics a t the Naval Bowman, resulted in an average qf alities from W LW, Cincinnati, will will deliver the addrbss o f welcome.
Roger .Baker, popular radio sports Academy, followed by a year a t $268. fo r the cows and $236 for the have a prominent p art on the ArmyMassachusetts Institute of Tech bu’fs. A cow and calf Swas sold to Navy, ceremonies in connection with commentator qn -WLW* will, .act’
master of ceremonies, while a West
nology where he received his. Master’s Paul Dennis, Wlimington for $500.
the award of the "E” Flag and Em Jefferson girl who.has made.good in ;
Degree in Science, in 1939.
The State,Angus sale in Columbus blems _to the management .arid em the entertainment world — Dorothy ’
He has been connected with the
averaged
$484 for 70 animals. The ployees of The Ohio Tubular Pro McVitty —- will be on hand to lead
E ast Coast aviation of the Wright
top
price
was
$1,500 fo r AdeW: which ducts Company, London and Cedar- the assembly in the singing o f^ S ta r
Aeronautical Corporation as navy in>went -to Albert E . Payne, Je-Rea ville, Monday a t 8:30 p; in,, In the Spangled Banner” and “America”,
spe<5tor, followed by fc return to sea
Farm, this side of Springfield on the London High School auditorium.
. Martial-music , will , be supplied by ’
duty for four years. This was fol
Roger Baker, who will' act as a 25-piece American .Legion Band,
Clifton pike. Payne purchased six
lowed by 18 months.,.duty on the USB
animals for a total of $4,050. E, E. master of ceremonies, has had 15
Saratoga.
Immediately preceding Greiner, Springfield industrialist, paid years experience in radio, serving as from Columbus, while th e ‘‘national
flag and the “E'.* burgee- w ill/be, .
his present duty he served as plan
musician,’ technician, announcer and. posted, by a Color Guard feolh Fort ,
$1,700 for two females.
ning superintendent a t, the Naval
W. W. Wildman, Selma, paid $765 special-events-man. -To radio audi
Aitcraft Factory, Philadelphia.
; for two bulls. W .A . Hamman, Xenia ences in the east and middle west he%Hayes in Columbus.
The Ohio Tubular Products Com
industrialist, $1,210 "for two females. is best known for his statistical com* pany*- which'was; .organized ’ixSL*1925,
II, Hutchinson, Greene County mentary which highlights each play- specialized in burial chapels,, auger
Motorists Must Renew E.
Angus breeder consigned four head by-play accout of the season’s' many anchors and miscellaneous tabular 1
exciting baseball games of the Cin products during peace-time. I t has
which brought a total of $1,580.
B and € Gas Ration
Who was it that smd War profits cinnati Reds.,
been converted 100 per, cent to War
Dorothy McVitty, a West Jefferson production ,since 1^41,, and is making
not good for the farm producer,
Books ThisJVlonth were
■When the New Dealers roll back /farm girl, who will lead the assembly in a wide Variety of products for the
prices how can the farm er expect song, joined WLW after being, ac army, navy and air force.
1
Owners of motor vehicles th at Use .normal profit when everything he claimed America’s outstanding co-ed
This
company
has-made
an
out
B and C Tation books must apply to must purchase for farm operation is singer.
standing
record
in
the
Payroll
Sav
tho county ration board in the Courts based on wax* time prices?
Miss McVitty is currently being ings Plan for purchase of War Bonds,
House basement for renewal appli....._r..... :»_______
heard on several of-.the station’s most and is 100 per .cent in this, respect.
cation blanks, N. N. Hunter, chair
popular musical programs, i ncluding Every employee buys a t least one
man of the board, states'applications Mrs. Gracia Anson
“Your Easy Chair”, ‘-Truly American”
bond every month, with the average
can be taken a month before expira
and “Stairway to the Stars”.
bond sales being more than 13 per
Died
Thursday
tion of. the old rations. This will be of
Although .she’ is only* 20' years old, cent of the total payroll.
convenience to motor car owners and
Dorothy McVitty is already known
Officers of the company are-H. ,A.
I ■Mrs, Gracia Plummer Anson, 61,
the ration board clerical staff.
from coast to coast for her singing
Tyson, London, president; William R*
| Wilmington, died a t the McClellan
ability, In a nation-wide contest con
CARL FINNEY NOW SERGEANT | Hospital, Xenia, Thursday following ducted on the General Electric “Hour Kiefer, Cleveland, vice president and
director; Mrs. Inez G. Tyler, London,
’ .......... I, Jan illness of more than a year. She
of Charm” program in December, secretary-treasurer and director;
Word has-been received here t h a t l 1* *urviv'<'d bV a^on, Dr. Charles W. 1941, she was selected by Rhil
CpI. Carl P, Finney, has been pro Anson, Columbus; two step-children, Spitalny and his All-Girl Orchestra Warren W. Shafer, Oberlin, Ohio as
moted to tho rank of Sergeant a t the Harry E. Anson, Bowersville, and as the most outstanding singer a- sistant general manager aifd director;
William. J. Sampson, Jr., Cleveland
Mrs. Denver Wolfe, Federal pike,
Camp Alliance, Neb., Base.
mong the co-eds of the country’s un and , Frank J. Murray, London, di
Ccdarvilio.
Also
by
a
brother,
Ray
Pvt. Harvey G. Auld, who was in
iversities. As a winner, Dorothy was
ducted in the army a t Ft. Thomas, mond Plummer, .near Wilmington, awarded a cash prize of $1,000 and a rectors.
hawbeen transferred to Ft. Benjamin and a sister, Mrs. Isaac Kersey, near $4,000 musical scholarship fund was
Harrison, Indiana. He is In Co. A. Port William, The funeral Was held established in her name at her -col
Sunday afternoon from the Dover
Miss Martha Drake To
First In., Trug. Bu. Group 14 Attic,
Friends Church; Buriat took place lege,. Ohio State University.
An
attractive
blue-eyed
blond,
a t New Ant rii.
SLAUGHTER PERMITS
Dorothy was a junior a t Ohio State* Leave Recorder’s Office
preparing for a teaching career irt
. XENIA LOST INDUSTRY
Miss MaTtha Drake, Yellow Springs'
public school music when she won the
No slaughter pHrinifc is required by
has resigned as chief deputy in the
G.
E.
competition.
A
few
weeks
operators doing custom slaughtering
The S. Friedcr, & Sons Co., cigar
exclusively, however they must col manufacturers, have (given up the later she joined WLW as vocalist and Recorder’s office under E; D. Beatty,
lect point stampsYor all meat handled Xenia plant after operating one year. is continuing her voice study a t the effective June 1st, to become bursar’s
including that killed for and delivered Thc plant is moving to Willkes-Barre, Conservatory of Music in Cincinnati, assistant a t Antioch College, Miss
to the owner.; Itinerent butchers are Pa.
A^ The
+ui. company could not
„„„ scu
X. Tier beautiful Voice and winning per Drake joined the staff In the record
get aH
sufer’s office eight years ago and has
not required to have permits or to I ficieftrk
tm r'd u r to 'ld g l/w ag e! pMd sonality have' already earned her a
■f.vi
been -deputy since 1941 when Dallas
hCst
of
friends
who
predict
a
bril
collect stamps.
^
j a t pa ttcrson Field and war industries.
liant radio future for this engaging Marshall resigned. Miss Drake is
deputy grand matron of the 18th dis*
young atari
trict of the Order of the Eastern Star.
PRESENTS ARMY-NAVY “E” EMBLEMS

I

Mrs. H attie Randall
Died In Dayton

S. CHARLESTON STORES CLOSE

South Charleston stores will be
closed each Thursday afternoon dar
Mrs, Hattie Randall, 65, wife* of ing the summer. JsihestoWh stores
Steward A. Randall, Dayton, died at will^ close "on Wednesday afternoon*. ^
her home Monday afternoon after a
tong illness dtie to,arthritis. Besides
the husband she is survived by a Master o f Ceremonies
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Dickenaheets,
Daytoh, and two sons, Floyd Randall,
Detroit, Mich.; Paul Randall, Dayton.
Also by two brothers, Howard and
Oscar Kooken, Dayton,
The deceased was a member Of the
Oak St. United Brethem ,Church
Dayton, The funeral was held ThUrs
day afternoon with burial in Masslaa
Creek Cemetery,
pI o u b l e m a k e r h a p t o

TAKE THE COUNT

CAPTAIN M. 8 . CiUST

A

1 Robert Neal, 42, laborer, started to
be the bouncer in the Xenia Ave.,
beer parlor Monday night' and threat
ened to clear the house. Chief
Marshall was called and ordered Neal
out. Refusing to go and m istin g t%e
officer the Chief used Ms “hot stick” .
Dn Donald Kyle treated the bruised
*ud out he*4.
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BOYLAND TRAIL

'¥ j jajS j i b t o ____ _ — — KOTOR AJTD PUBIOSHHE

. By FvtS V. itm lu U

ja&t*r*d At ttui Po«t Office, Cftd*rvill«, Ohio,
Celebes' 81,1887, w eecbjid ela*a matter.

Long before be earns, th at fearless
pathfinder,
Uhrietopher Gist, the
ItMUHHlMHiWIMHIHliaiHIWMblHtliMWMHUHlMWiltWIlH
same wVo hid George Washington
Otje of our former friends cells our across the AUeghennys, saw it. He
MAY 1 4 ,1H 8 ^ ■:,
_ -y W /
attention to « broadcast last Satur had been commissioned to trace tbe
day morning over WKRG by a Col source of the Little Miami River, and
LEWIS HAS BACKING OF ALL LABOR
umbia University economist who took
T h e N ew D ealers a re try in g to poison th e public mind a Jeft-handed poke a t form interests in some papers of a Dr. Draper, early
against Jo h n L. Lewis, a s if h is personality w as a t stak e as a and urged lower fixed prices ’f or cost historian, is found the ‘excerpt, pur
a a lW a l fig u re . A sk. a m em ber o f a n y o rg an ised gro u p f o r an of living items. The plea was in the portedly fofyn ftfm Gisfii notes or
a a t p r S f e . of L e ^ ii amd you are to ld a t once h e is b u t carry in g interest Of those who had no chance this expedition: “I made me a camr
o u t i S d e s i r e e of th e m em bers of th e union as expressed fro m of increasing if>compa In as md6h as in a cave of rock wbare I staid nu
th e ra n k s th ro u g h , th e ir executives.
F ew m em bers o f ; or an $8,000 or $10,000 salary is a low tew days to shelter me from storm’'
ganized la b o r h av e any q u a rre l with. Lewis.
The^A dm inie scale fo r a multi-million dollar en Filed me a turkee and come dovr
tra tie n o r th e public cannot s e p a ra te Lewis and ms organ* dowed institution, it would be inter sick of it on next day qute with n<zatio-n. T h e m an th a t fig h ts an d in th e p a s t has. secured w h a t esting to hear such an economist salt and come back to same camp
hfc m em bers dem anded w ill n o t likely be kicked into th e street. pleading for lower farm prices to Bad ague and flux oh tew more dayi
thare. Made redy to go back to toWr
T he R oosevelt adm inistration h a s in th e p a s t p laced every- keep down the cost of living.
of re dpeoplo but made me brew af
tool to fig h t w ith in th e h an d s p t la b o r executives,
F o r in
spicewood and spirits and then made
stan c e th e D uffey coal a c t w as n o th in g b u t creatin g a m onop
The CIO in Columbus demands the
oly to ra ise coal prices to consum ers to p a y m iners h ig h e r resignation of Price Fixer Prentiss on to east branch headwaters of mucl
hard travel in-swamp lands and hard
w ages. •
• ■
Brown, who is charged with adopting bruch. All heavy timbered lands of
A lread y in th e p resen t contest it is c e rta in Secretary Ickps, a “do-nothing policy” on lower cost
h a s a g re ed to lo n g e r hours a t tim e a n d one-half ex tra p ay of Jiving and what had’ been done a- great oak, elm, hickoree, cherry, asl
w hich w ill give th e m iners an increase o f $10-50 a w eek. How mounted to -little or nothing. The and hackberry. Saw me much an
ever you do n o t h e a r p rotests of th is in crease com ing from CIO centers fire on all form prices imals, turkee. and pigeons but no
K oosevelt a n d A dm inistration lead ers.
I f you stop a n d con and demands immediate lowering or red people,”
This hoary record (which exudes
sid er th e situation you do n o t h e a r o r re a d o f a single sta te  increased wages rather than frozen
the
very breath of wild grandeur is
m e n t condem ning-Lew is as com ing fro m Sen. D uffy, P a „ or wages. Ijubegins to look like the New
S enators o r Congressm en fro m coal p ro ducing states.
The Deal'had been hit even by labor some graphic proof th a t the grizzled scout
N ew Y ork Tim es suggests th a t th e D u ffy coal a c t be rep ealed where “between the railroad and the paid visit to our region and made
a t once. K oosevelt w ill never ask f o r it an d pro b ab ly would postOffice;” With University, profes camp somewhere along the gbrge.
The most likely spot would be the
veto such a bill.
k
sors hitting a t the farm er and or, sheltering cliffs a t the “Big Spring".
Jo h n Lew is can g e t his $2 a d a y increase w ithout fu rth e r ganized labor placing the blame for
contest by q u ie tly lettin g th e w ord slip by w ay o f th e W h ite black markets on the farmer and the Other well-known pioneer figures who
H ouse b asem en t t h a t h e w ould su p p o rt R oosevelt fo r a fo u rth New Deal only using a sheet of hot saw it were Simon Kenton, Daniel
Boone and of course, Nathaniel Mas.
o r even a fifth term .
"
a ir as defense, it may be necessary
Economic stab ilizer R yrnes on W ednesday loosened th e to call upon the AAA to pull its sie for whom Massie’s Creek IF
tension of th e “ h o ld -th e line” o rd e r by m aking it possible head out of the sand and take a stand named.
f o r th e -m in e rs to g e t additional p a y .
V ictory f o r Lewis is whether it is manned by “mice or Kenton saw it over the period he
was held prisoner a t old Chillicothe
o n th e w ay.
P residential votes a re a t stak e am ong fifteen men,” .
(Oldtown) by the Shawnees. During
. m illion organized union laborers,
this'period, he was eventually adopted
The Christian Science Monitor in and permitted to accompany the rec
a very pointed article wants to know men on their hunting expeditions; ' I t
CONGRATULATIONS
who won the fuel'.battle, Roosevelt or is certain the Cedarville region wai
W e a re c ertain w e convey th e sentim ent of th e en tire com Lewis? After a review leading up included in these game hunts since
m unity in extending congratulations to M r, H . A . Tyson, and to the present struggle between Lewis its evergreen groves provided a per
h is loyal s ta ff of T he Ohio T u b u lar P ro d u cts Company fo r the and Roosevelt, the Monitor says the fect Tefuge, for all kinds of wild
, h o n o r th a t is to be th e irs M onday evening ,w hen th e manage- government did not win by taking game.
;
‘ m e h t.a n d em ployees a re to be a w ard e d th e A rm y and Navy over the mines. Neither did the gov Daniel Boone saw pretty much the
“E” F la g an d “E” pins by rep resen tativ es of th e m ilitary sec ernment gain by having Mr. Lewis same experience as Kenton and like
tio n of th e governm ent.
•
call the miners back to* wqrk. - It was him, Was held a t old Chillicothe as
These aw ard s are m ore th a n m ere sym bols b u t represent pointed out that industry turning out a prisoner. He too was permitted to
the, ability of th e m anagem ent to produce n eeded w ar equip War products were" permitted to bid accompany the hunters on their form en t w ith th e aid and loyal service of th e num erous employees. for labor that resulted in wages high ays-for food.
- C edarville joins w ith London in recognition of th e com er than that paid for mining coal. Nathaniel Massie made early sur
ing M onday n ig h t event, th e com pany h aving p lan ts in both Here the government was a t fault.
veys of lands in, the Cedarville region.
places. In th is issue we give a p icto ral review of some of th e Many times it has, been pointed that His crews suffered great hardships
principals t h a t will have a p a rt p i th e program*
war wages are the basis for inflation. in severe winter weather, and -were
often threatened with starvation since
Several weeks ago this column car much of the game hhjd perished due
“THE
FARMER
ENTANGLED
IN
“HOLD
THE
LINE”
■V *
* •
«;
*’
,
.
ried comment on the statement that to heavily crusted sno&s.
W ith hogs going dow n in p iice to th e fa rm e r, beef, veal the New Beal would lift wheat re The entire Cedarville area, and im
a n d la m b headed in th e sam e direction and th e fa rm w ife’s strictions as part of the “lower cost mediate vicinity was a vast grove of
"poultry incom e to be reduced to save th e nation from inflation of living” and permit Canada to un evergreens interspersed.by deciduous
th e fa rm e r finds, him self tied to th e R oosevelt “hold th e line” . load. The shipments would arrive hardwood timbers of great girth
Its a ll in th e gam e of ch eap er living a t th e expense of the- in., time to check price increases ■of The evergreens were of several var
fa rm e r follow ing th e edict of m onths ago t h a t th e fa rm e r had Wheat to the former and reach Amer ieties of the'i genus Cedrus. The
to w ork h a rd e r, longer an d f o r less to be p atrio tic w hile or ican markets before thrashing time. rocky creek banks nurtured the pyrWheat .will soon reach the harvest imidal arborvitae, and the Junipers
ganized la b o r and industry took w a r profits.
, ' Even th e low ly potato has d isap p eared fro m th e A m erican stage in the southwest.. Not only The true red cedar1was perhaps the
m arkets which' is a good th in g and a lesson to th e city house will Canadian wheat be admitted in more prevalent, and their seedlings
w ife w ho now realizes fo r th e f ir s t tim e th a t th e New D eal competition with Americain grown vgill still sprout anew with little en
p lan of scarcity of food w hile p aying th e "fa rm e r and th e wheat hut Roosevelt has thrbwn open couragement in Cedarville soil
p o tato p ro d u c e r to reduce his acerag e, only m eans less-bn the our markets to Australian wheat. few straggling bits of arborvitae still
fa m ily ta b le w hile both th e fa rm e r an d th e city dw eller is It is admitted that most of the .wheat cling to the cliff ledges west of town
given a heavy incom e ta x to p a y fa rm e rs fo r n o t p ro d u cin g in the carry-over is owned by the gov But I know of but a single growth of
ernment and is not fit for human con Juniper and hemlock remaining there
crops.
T he fa rm e r is,to pay th e price a n d say nothing, ju st keep sumption. The government under the These vast evergreen groves af
on w orking. Jo h n L. Lewis ta k e s th e raream from th e fa rm e r’s AAA. has .sunk millions in corn and forded rotffcts and nesting places for
wheat that cannot be marketed.
p ro fit fo r his $ 2 increase in th e w a g e s ^ o r m iners.
interminable hoards .of, native pas
eonger pigeons-s Specie now extinct
The New Deal "roll prices back” is Tim last flock of these birds, which
being tried out first on the little gro once numbered countless millions, was
cery and meat stores in; about 150 observed by my father on the Will
cities. The reductions are about five Barber farm In the middle ’80’s.
percent on a large line of merchandise
It is not strange thenf that Cedarno matter what the grocer paid for it. villc cnmc by its name, not with
Chain-grocery and super markets standing the fact that the name
can still sell at the higher prices up- "Milford” is recorded as its original
til June 1st. The OPA is -working title. There are earlier records and
out the plan with representatives of tradition to prove that original setchain stores, not the little fellows tiers called our creek “Cedars Crick”,
who ruh neighborhood stores. They “Cedars Branch”, “Cedars Run», long
are to be regulated out of business before it was thought to honor Ohio’s
The A FL spokesman says the “low” first governor, General Massie, with
prices are peanut prices and amount his name,, There is, too, a dim but
to nothing. The CIO says the plan persistent recollection th a t the early
is a huge joke. Albert doss, master settlement was called “Cedars”,
of the National Grange, warns doth “Cedars Mill”, “Cedar Falls”, and Was
ing but hunger awtuta the America so identified by many long years
people.
after the name “Milford” gained the
upper hand.
Baltimore, Md., elects a Republican
Whatever the circumstances in the
mayor the first time in 23 year.. The evolution of its present title, it is
previous Republican elected was re* altogether fitting that there is pre
BY VIRTUE OF THEIR
suit of a Democrat factional fight. served in memory these vast everDELIBERATE RESTRAINT AND
This time Baltimore Democrats, one green forest lands through the title
third of them left the party on New to oUr fair village—Cedarville.
SIMPLICITY.
Deal issues. Gasoline, food, tire r«
THE END
tioning did the trick, Reports are
,. ,.B u t simplicity should not be confused with the cheapness, Dodds’
th at 09 per cent of Baltimore bus
Memorials are the work of creative designers and highly-trained vet.
LEGAL NOTICE
iness men openly supported the Re
eran craftsmen who embody beauty, quality, significance and architec
publican
nominee.
James
J.
Farley
tural distinction in each memorial. To help you in your selection of
Earl E. Lemon, whose last known
says he doubts if any Democrat can
a memorial, to mark the resting place of your loved ones, you are in
place of address was 1603 Partridge
carry
North
Carolina
or
Texas.
vited to the
» • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Dr., Mobile, Alabama, and whose
present whereabouts is Unknown is
FOR
SALE—
A
McCormick
Deer
79th ANNIVERSARY
ing cream Separator, in good con hereby notified that BeSsie G, Lemon
dition; also a two wheel trailer, well has filed a petition against him pray
SPRING SHOWING
.made and iii good condition. K, L. ing for a divorce On the grounds of
Flixon, Cedarville.
Gross Neglect of Duty, th i same be*!
o f DODD’S MEMORIALS
ing Case No. 23166, Common Pleas
where, With the hetp of otir specialised counsellors, "you may choose a
WANTED;—Dish'washer, man or Court, Greene County, Ohio, and that
memorial from the vast display a t our showrooms,
woman, $20 per week, Frank Be said case will come for hearing on
or after June 19,1043,
Wine, YelloW Springs,
(6-?l6t-6-ll)
Guaranteed Individual Markers, $25 to $85
FOR SALE— Goose eggs for
DAN M, AULTMAN,
hatching. O T. Cleiiians, Columbus
Double' Markers, $50 to $150
Attorney for Bessie G, Lemon.
pike, Route 42) near Massies Creek
• v: • ■
: The .
v ■. v
Cemetery.

IMPRESSIVE
MEMORIALS

Qeo. Dodds & Sons
GRANITE CO*
liS-120 W. Main St.
Xenia, Ohio
Free Booklet on Request

A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN

AVAILABLE

WANT AND SA L S ADS PA Y

A d a ir *s

N* Detroit St.

LEGAL NOTICE

W ashington Letter

H SR ALP

T M * ,&

wtmwa U Vfym. wU»*« r tlw t I# aaloww*

(C onftnusd fro m first v a g t)

u fctwar JMMM that Atm* Wtm, hm « M
her mttBmi
W», ter dvorii l» raw
Xc. a n «
Uw Common
Court vf
UrooM Coumy. oWo, m*4 Uwt Mid esuw
ram* on tor fcotrlMt «a or offer June tMO,

ng in this column throe weeks ago
n which we reported Secretary of IMS.
E*bor Perkins had a pWn fo r «ettl- ‘
MAJtCTS SHorr,
ing the coal strike by guaranteeing
Attorney for FUlntiff.
the miner’s six days work a week,
with time and one-half for the sixth
LEGAL NOTICE
day, or for one day In any week in
.Don Owfc rt*!dtnf
Imjwrl*) Atwmo
which less than six days are worked. San DJaao, raltfornla, will
tiotlro that on
flails «l«l h*r f‘rSome changes in the portal-to-portal May « b , w*.
tal# notion againat Win te r . Slwrt-r on llw
pay arrangements 'would also be> ground* of groan nnglort of duly. wW war*
Ing lor aetiUaWo r*U»f, S«W eauae hrlng
granted. Such an arrangement it No.
IWW botero the Common Tina* <ourt.
is understood, will mean art average arcana County, OhjQ. That *»Sd
*»1u :
coma
increase in wages of about two dol IMS. on lor homing on or i Jun» 28th,
lars and ten cents per day, while (5-14-61-8-18)
y
MASCnsySHOUP,
John L. Lewis has .been demanding
Attorney for Plaintiffa two dollars a day flat increase.
How the Administration can prevent
LEGAL NOTICE
other wage apd price increases if
Dorothy E. Oaborne, roaldlng-kt 1014 >\
higher pay is granted the miners is Monroa
Street, Tatlahaasce, Tlftrltla, U hereby
hard to understand. Yet a t the same notified that. John E, pslintne, has Hied hta
agatnat her for dtvoree In emu Notime nine out of every ten -Washing petition
23168 before the Common. Plea* Court of
ton observers are convinced that John Uresale County, Ohio, and that fink) cause
"come pn for hearing on or after June
L. Lewis will Win concessions and wW
2«ib, 1943.
•
’
material wage increases, in one way <5-I4-8t-e-l8)
MARCpS
W
IOIJP,
or another, for the Workers he rep
Attorney for 'Plaintiff.
resents, and a not inconsiderable
number believe that the coal miners
LEGAL NOTICE
have just grievances th a t should be
KaUi«rlttfr Sftlfonutft, Box 8, Jasucr M.lttwri ;
corrected.
Hr», A tom * Jon**, Box OS, Wolib Pity; Mls“The big red house on R, Street”
has been a ten day sensation in Wash
ington, following revelations before
the Military Affairs Committee as
to the recent activities of some of the
representatives of manufacturing
concerns endeavoring to obtain w ar
contracts. While it appears th at the
dinner parties given, a t the R street
address were designed for the purpose
Of impressing executives of manu
facturing concerns with the influen
tial connections of the so-called' bus
iness agents, some of the high gov
ernment officials who accepted the
dinner invitations haye been greatly
embarrassed. They will undoubtedly
be more careful as to where they dine
in the future.
,
LEGAL NOTICE
The . Lloyd (or Loyd) Contracting
Company whose place of business is
unknown .and it's President whose
address is tmkonwn or if said Com
pany is defunct it’s last acting board
of directors. whose names and ad
dresses are unknown will take notice
that on the 6th day of April 1943 H,
J. Fawcett as Treasurer of. Greene
County, Ohio filed his petition in the
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio in Case No. 23133 against the
above named parties and others, pray
ing for an order that the following
property be sold by the Sheriff of
Greene County, Ohio, for the pay
ment of said taxes in the manner
provided by law for the sale of real
estate op execution, that the de
fendants be required to set-up their
various interests or claims in and to
said real estate, th at the., title to said
real estate be marshalled, and for
such other and further relief as the
plaintiff:may be entitled either in law
or equity, said property being des
cribed as follows:
Situated in the State of Ohio,
County of Greene and the City of
Xenia and being all of Lots Num
bered Twenty-bight (28), Twentynine (29), Thirty (30), Thirty-one
(31), Thirty-two (3 2 )/ Thirty-three
(83), Thirty-four . (34), Thirty-five
(35), .Thirty-six (36), Thirty-seven
(37), Thirty-eight (38), and Thirty,
nine (39) in Block No. Eight of
Frank W. Dodds Second Addition to
the City of Xenia, OhioSaid parties are required to an
swer on or before the 10th day of
July 1943.

*ouri ; lira, Bobort Smith, 1910 E. JJ*rrlBOii
St,, Blrimvllle, Missouri: Daisy Slnrrott, 818
I-Wrlogton St., ltlriilHoml, Missouri ; Will Bar*
Unger, Box 86, Webb Pity. . Missouri; Jess
W. Heck, Bimona, .Oklahoma; Bam M. Heck,
3137 Tlffen Bond, Oaklaml, OaUfomla; AO*
Montgomery, Mputoaumn, Kansas: E<)\ynr<l
Hock Carthago, Missouri; John A, fleck, earo
H. I,. Davidson. 'Thermal, Callfo-’-nlB.; I... It.
Heck, V[z Pierce, Florida,; Anna Wharritt. Mon
tezuma, Kansaa; Bessie Shook, Jlox 242,- Onr>
rnthera, California;' MaJiel Pollock,, Callstosa,
California; Edith McGill, Box 83, Cellstoga,
California; Itoward Whitmore, 5338 N- 28th
Are., Omaha, Nohraska; George Whitmore,
5536'N. 28 Avo., Omalm, Nobrahka; Dr. Jesse
D. Slioup, 2nd nnd Maryland Ave„ N. E. Wash,
lugton, D. C,; Pauline I,ltte1l. cart of EdlnuiKl Mttell, Traverse Pity, Michigan; Dr,
Gcorgo IV Slump, 7097 N. I2l|i St„ I'lrltn(lclpliia. Pa,: will please take notice Diet on
the 7th day, of April, 1943, The Dayton.
Xrnln Railway Company,' plalnlff, filed. Its
certain action against them lutforo Dio Com
mon. Pleas Court of' am m o County, Ohio,
tn Caao No. 23734, for an onlcr from the
Court to riutet title to cerinlu real estate In
said petition doacrtbed to-wlt:
Situate lu tlio West half nf ..Ruction
Two 2, Town 2, Itangp 7, M. R, S.
,
Beavercreek Township, Greottn County,
■■ follows: ’ ■■.■■■■
■ .
Boglnnlng a t a point In the- West
. line of Seel ten Two (2) at Its. Inter
section wjth the middle of the Shakertown Bond, thence with tlio West line
of said section Two ,<2) North 0 dec.
33‘ East Tliroo Hundred and Ninety Four
and one-fourth "(394 1-4) ft. to Us lntcrsietlon wtllr the South line of tlio Cin
cinnati, Hamilton ami 'Dayton Bight, of,
way;' thence nhmg tlie Sooth line of
Tlio Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton
R. K. right of -way,. South 89 deg. I.V
East Two Hundred and .Snvenfy IFTvn
(275) ft. to a corner; Dience parallel
to the West line of tho aald Scetlon: Two
■ (2) South 0 deg. 83’ West Three Hundred
. and Ninety Four and one-fourth (394
■ 1-4) ft. to. a corner in tho middle of tlio
Shakertown Rond; ihenco along the mid
dle of thCL.Sliakortown Hoall North 89
deg. 15’ West Two Hundred and Seventy
’ Ftvo (275) ft. to tho.place of beginning.
Containing about Two and 483-1009 (2
488-1000) acres.
Also a space of: -ground Twelve (12)
ft. in width along and abutting the North
Itno of the Shakertown Bond .-of- said
SocDoit Two (2y,
Beginning on tho
West at the East line of said shore
described tract nnd extending One Hun
dred and Party Two and 9-10 (142 ft
9-10). rods and. continuing along tho said
.' Shakertown Road to the Southwest Corner
of the barn yard lot and then to tho
Road for sufficient distance to pans, the
hog lot; thcnrO along the. North line of
said roadway to the land' line of said
Daniel M. and Marin Shoup, and on the
- East with IV. W. Ferguson.
The prayer of sstd, (petlqon is for an
order quieting the title to said real estate
and for other equitable relief.
Said de
fendants are required to answer stthl petltlun
bn or before tho 28th day of June, 1943, or
Judgment may he rendered against them, •
(5-14 -fit-0-18)
The Dayton-Xenia Railway Co.

Friday
And

Saturday
Twin Thrill Days
“SHE HAS WHAT IT
TAKES”
with

Jinx Falkenburg

■***

$9.98, $12.75, $l,SOUP
Don’t

wait

too

long or it

may be too late.

MONEY TO LOAN
1On Anything of Value

B. A B. LOAN Office
66 W, Main *t„

Springfield, O.

’ The
T A m tte * *

:

w ith

Jean Arthur
Joel McCree

Ends
8at.
Nits

“ This Laml
Is Mine”

MAUREEN O’HARA
CHAS. LAUGHTON

Start* Sunday

“My Friend
Flicka”

“ D e se rt

Sat. ,
May 15
4 Days

„

V ic to ry ” , ; .
See t h a t r o u t off
R om m el in A frn ia

Joe E* Brown
“ C h atterb o x

tkIRBANKf
Sun.
4 Days |
Bill Boyd
-■
“Honpy Serve*
A Writ”
“My PSon, the
H e ro ”

, “RANDOM
; HARVEST”
GREER GARSON
—PLUS

Sun.
Mon.
Tue*.

"MARCH ON,
AMERICA”

1200

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

REINER'S
RINOL
Recommended for the relief of
RHEUMATISM
ARTHRITIS and
LUMBAGO
Well known in this vicinity

Estate of Maude Shoemaker, De
.Price—," $1.50, 4 Bottles'$5.00
ceased,
FOR SALE
Notice is hereby given th a t Addie
Warden has been duly appointed as
Brown’s Drug Store
Administratrix of the estate of
CORNER PHARMACY
Maude Shoemaker, deceased, late of
Xenia
BeilbrOok, Greene County, Ohio,
HORNBERGER
Dated this 21st day of April, 1943.
Jamestown
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
igg!Jt?*gAiiijai‘ujhj!!”; »umniimuku...manajui
Judge of the Probate Court,.Greene iiMuuiutitmmmntimiiimtimimiMnMtimmmiiiiniiiiift
County, Ohio.
Pipe;.* Valves and Fittings for
water, gas ahd steam, Hand .and
i
Electric Pumps for all purposes,
i Bolts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing
and Heating Supplies,

Sunday for 5 Days
Ttotaahtritf SfctM

S%%.

«*The M o te

Plaintiff.

Donald Coppons, whose place of
residence is unknown to the plaintiff
and with reasonable diligence cannot
be ascertained, will take notice that
on the 8th day of May; 1943 Jose
phine Coppens filed her petition dgainst Donald Coppens in the Court
of Common Pleas; Greene County,
Ohio,. Case No. 23167, praying for
(5-7-Ct-6-ll) ^
divorce, alimony, restoration of for
H : J. FAWCETT,
mer name and other relief on the
Treas. of Greene County, Ohio
grounds
of extreme, cruelty. Said
by Robert H. Wead,
cause
will
come on for hearing after
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
six full weeks from the first pub
WANTED— Woman for very light lication thereof or on or after June
’
house keeping. Live in home and be 25, 1943.
(G-14-Gt-6~18)
able to handle small babies, Ex
ROBERT H, WEAD,
perienee not needed.
Permanent
Attorney
for
Josephine Coppens.
position, call Yellow Springs, 5136.
Tree trimming and spraying
wanted, Address card to Murray
Marshall.

fhura,

MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney,

Ey&j Examined,r

J. P. BOCKLETT
SUPPLY. CO.

«*>.

XKNfA, OHIU

Glasses Fitted,

BUY T o r n NEXT
SM T NOW!!
NEW AND USED

i

|K#r.yfc

Reasonable Charges.

Br. C. E.Wilkin
•.

I.

Optpmetrit: Eye
Slpeeialift
XeniA, Ohio

QUICK SERVICE
FOR
DEADSTOCK .

XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Revets* Charges
C. Bachaieb, Xenia, Ohio

CEDARVILLE
m u m t wm *

THIS GROUP WILL ACCEPT ARMY-NAVY “E” PINS FOR LONDON EMPLOYEES

/REPAY, May

H jj

FOR EMPLOYEES CED.

©HOW* SINGING
AT QlftO TUftUlAR MEET

CLARENCE BYERLY
DOROTHY McVITTY

C O U R T NEW S

FRANCIS NIXON

if given to birds indoors. Sulphaguandine is an effective control but
still is too scarce and high .priced to
E. A, -Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent1 be practical. Give birds full feed be
fore turning them out in the morning,
keep bjrds on a clean range, and move
VICTORY GARDENERS
frequently.
PEST CONTROL MEETING
VICTORY COCKERELS
■j
The need for more eggs coupled
A Victory Garden Leaders Training
with
the housing/material shortage
meeting on insect control will be held
has
focused,
attention on' getting a
Wednesday May 2 6 ,'with Yictor H.
higher
rate
of
egg production per
RiCs of. the Horticulture department
hen.
The.
department
of agriculture
of Ohio State University leading
has initiated a plan to furnish high
the discussion. All township and
quality cockerels to all flockowners
community leaders and committee
producing hatching eggs. -Bred-to
men are urged to attend. In addition,
insecticide dealers and leading vege lay pullets produced an overage-of,
171 eggs last year, as compared with
table gardeners are invited to help
the natinal average of 113 eggs-per
formulate a program for combating
pullet,,
.
vegetable garden pests. ,
Certain materials formerly used to
NOTICE
control plant insects and diseases are
The regular meeting of the I.' O,
difficult to secure and substitutes:
O. F. lodge will be held Monday even
must be used. Likewise dusters and
ing. AIL members are urged to he
sprayers are scarce. An exhibit of
present to arrange fo r Memorial Day,
insecticides, dusters, and sprayers is Sunday May 30.
being planned and directions will be
JAMES E. DUFFIELD, Sec.
given on their , use to control pests.

ALONG FARM FRONT

HEPRERT LANIGAN

MARY LOUISE SKINNER

AGNES CHAPLIN

Fred C. Kelly Writes
W right Bros. Biography

3,000 APPLY FOR LIQUOR
RATION BOOKS IN XENIA

WILBUR WISECUP

j CHURCH NOTES

With liquor to be rationed due to HMHwpniniMiinupmiMMmwmfHHHmwwwiiMMUiiiMiniu.M
The 'formal concert by the local
distilleries
being turned to {manu
high school will be given in the opera
Nearly forty years after’ Wilbur
METHODIST CHURCH
facture
of
alcohol, all state liquor
house this Friday evening tinder the
DIVORCE SUITS
and Orville Wright made their first
,H. H. Abels,’Minister
direction of sirs: Mildred Foster.
Irene Acton, asking a divorce from
flight at Kitty Hawk, N. C., Fred G. stores closed on Wednesday after
Telephone 6-1381
You will be well repaid by attending William Acton, Xenia, charges cruelty
Kelly, formerly of Xenia, well known noon until June 1. More than 3,000
Sunday School 10;00 A. M. Clayton
persons
have
applied
a
t
the
Xenia
this event and give encouragement the couple was married in Cincinnati
writer and former, newspaper Man,
Wiseman, Supf.,
to the young, folks.
June 26,1912 and have seven children
writes" the first authentic account of store for ration hooks. Only, Greene
Church Service 11:00 A, M. Sermon,
the work of the famous brothers. county residents can get ration “The Runner"',
two of whom, are minors and whose
books
and
must
prove
residence.
All
The Methodist Ladies will serve the custody is -sought by the mother. The book is published by .Harcourt,
The Ohio Annual Conference .is set
annual College Commencement din * Geneva Beam Curtis charges neg
Brace & Co., and is now off the press. state operated stores in Ohio have for^ June 1, Columbus. Ohio, King
ner in the church^ parlors bn Satur lect in her suit against George A.
The work was authorized by Orville been closed.
Ave,, Methodist Church.
day, May 22 a t 65c a plate. Reser Curtis, Blanchester, R, R, 2, and asks
Wright. Kelly now resides in Pen
Jugt three more Sundays until con
vations should be made with Mrs. for custody of a minor child. The
insula, Ohio. He was at one time a CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ALUMNI ference when all reports’ and books
John Mills.
Washington correspondent. His first
couple was married in Clinton county
m ust be closed.
Cedarville College Alumni will hold
newspaper, work was on a Xenia
August 20, 1930.
Bessie G- Lemon is plaintiff in a
edition of a Springfield daily paper t.heir annual business meeting and FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Pvt. Harvey Auld has been as
banquet a t the Alford Gymnasium on
some years ago.
Paul H. Elliott, Ministei;
signed' to F ort Benjamin Harrison, suit against Earl E. Lemon, Mobile,
Friday evening, May 21.
Ala.,
charging
neglect.
They
were
10:00 A ,' 14. Sabbath School, Mrs.
Indianapolis, Lid., and is- \yith the
Dinner will be served a t 7 o’clock
Finance Replacement Training Gen- married in Washington ,D. C!, Sept
by
the Ladies Advisory Board! An Ira D. Vayhinger, Supt.
MORE ACRES OF CORN
11:00 A,' M, Homing Worship,
tea to take training in finance. Ho ember 16,1919 and have four children
interesting after-dinner program has
MORE CORN PER ACRE
Sermon: “Approved Workmen".1
will also study .’army pay methods. one of thetn a. minor, whose custody
been arranged, which will feature a
I have genuine Pfister Seed
Ordination of the newly elected
Mr.'Auld was formerly conected with is sought by the inether.
talk
by acting'president Ira'D . VhyWilful absence for three years con
in stock.
Ruling Elder, Dane Bryant,
the Exchange Bank here and recent
hinger, and music by Miss Beatrice
7:00 P. {M. Christian Endeavor.
ly resigned his position with the La. stitutes the ground for a divorce ask
JAMES B. HARNER,
McClellan,
’39. Dancing and visiting
ed in a suit filed by Jennie Upton
8:00 P, M. College Baccalaureate,
gonda National Bank, Springfield.
Ph. 1S.27W2
‘ Xenia, R. 3
will occupy the remainder jqf Hie
against Newton Upton. They were
Sermon
by the Rev, Ross. Miller, Ph.
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
SELECT GOOD SEED POTATOES
evening, ■
married
in
West
Union,
0.,
March
11,
D.f
pastor
of the Covenant Presby
Dr. and Mrs. R, A, Jamieson, arc
Notice is hereby given th at the
I t is important that reservations terian Church, Springfield, Ohio. Gardeners who> are intending to
in Pittsburg, Pa., this week attend 1903.
ownership
of
what
was
the
Cedarville
for the dinner be in the hands of the
Mary E. Hilliard charges neglect plant potatoes are warned by John
1 7:30. P. M. Saturday choir practice.
WOO L!
ing. Commencement of the PittsburgAlumni secretary, . Miss Gleniia
T. Brown, director of agriculture, to Dolomite Products Plant will not be
in
her
suit
against
Fred
J,
Hilliard,
You
willget
full
'value
for
your
Xenia Seminary. Preaching Sab
Basore, by Tuesday,, May 18.
Xenia, whom she married in this city carefully inspect potatoes offered for responsible for any accident due to Clip by cosigning to The Wool
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
bath in the local U. P. pulpit.
trespassing
on
the
property.
Swim
sale
as
seed,
unless
they
carry1
a
cer
January SO, 1919.
,
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
Growers Gobperative Association.
FOR SALE—Eight room house on
'William R. Ross, seeking his free tified seed tag issued by a recognized ming is positively forbidden in the Accurate grading and low marketing
Sabbath School 10 A. M., Supt.
West Cedar Street, gas, electricity,
Members of the Progressive Club dom from Lena M. Ross, Farmington, growers association. The terms US quarry pool, and no one has authority
Harold Dobbins.
were given an interesting talk along Mo., R. R. 3, bases his suit on neg No. 1, U. S. Commercial; or selected to permit trespassing other than the charges assure .maximum, returns. extra large lot. Priced to sell for
psychological lines a t a dinher meet lect and cruelty. They were married seed don’t- insure that the potatoes owner of the property or his legal Liberal cash advance on receipt of home or investment. Dallas Marshall,
FOR SALE— Model 35 Plymouth
your wool.
’'
Real Estate Broker, •l2,9 E. Main St.,
ing Monday evening at the Methodist October 16, 1927.
are suitable for seed. Certified seed agent. .
coach, good rubber.' Phone* 6-2264
Xenia,
O.,
Office
phone
182,
Res.
FRANK
CRESWELL
Church by A. P. Hilgeman of the
produced under supervision and is
RALPH CUMMINGS
after 6 P. M.
phone 646W.
Local Representative
O. S. -&'• S, O. Home. He pointedly
inspected
by
organization
officials
to
■
. Agent ,
JUDGMENTS GRANTED
remarked what children faced wit!
Three judgments were awarded as mal*p certain it meets required stan
■■* .
mothers working in industry and th t. follows: White-Alien Cheveroltft Co., dards.- .■■■' . . .
neglect of home which breeds delin against Delwood Marshall for $211.quency. The club reports 140 names 90} the Capital Loan and Savings Co., FRUIT AND VEGETABLE .
so far,.go ort the public honor roil of against Lawrence Bennett for $146.-, CONTAINERS NEEDED
those from here in the armed forces. "15; the Xenia National Bank against1 T he. movement to market of this
P..G, and E v aC , Meranda, Tor $130. years fruit and vegetables may be
hindered by lack of hampers, boxes
/M r,'and Mrs. Lewis Lillich enter- 63.
and crates- unless growers collect all.
taiped members of the U," P . Me
the containers they,can find. Com
Kibben Class a t their bomb last Fri
AWARD DIVORCES
day night. Thirty-three ‘ members ' James Harold 'Shriw was granted a mercial dealers and. restaurants are
enjoyed A covered dish dinner after divorce from Nellie Shaw, Winchester urged to collect all containers for
future use. Supplies of new baskets,
which gamea wore played.
O., R. R. 2, and Melvin E, Merdell
wqs awarded a divorce from Hazel boxes, [ crates, hampers, bags and
practically every type* of container
Mrs, George H. Smith of Columbus Emma Merdell.
will be so limited that it will be ad
bpent the week endjrt town calling on
visable
for growers to make sure of
friends and also attending the Home
SALE CONFIRMED
a
supplysufficient for their 1943
Coming of the Methodist Church.
Application of the Woman’s Chris
needs in advance of harvest, ' <’
tian Association, Springfield, to sell
Mr. Ted James, graduate of 1941, real estate for $3,800 to William T.
DISEASE AND INSECT
visited a t Cedarville College Wednes Sullivan was authorized and the sale
CONTROL CIRCULAR
day afternoon. Mr. James is a sem later was approved.
"Disease and \Insect Control for
inary student in Chicago a t the pres
Home'Orchards and Small Fruits" is
en t time, CASES DISMISSED '
a new Victory Garden Circular just
The case of Dorothy E. Howell a- off the press and copies may be se
Jerry Judy, son of Mi**, and Mrs.
ainst Gilbert H. Howell has been cured a t the Greene County Extension
A rthur Judy, celebrated his sixth
ismissed without record and the suit Agents office.
birthday on Monday, May 10th with
jit of H. J. Fawcett, county treasThe materials to use and time of
a party. Those present were Robert
rcr, against Stanley S. Petticrew application , to control the different
Gillaugh, Nelson Pickering, Jimmy
tul others also has been dismissed. pests of apples, pears, cherries,
new o n e s m a y be asked to
A recent order o f the War
and Mary Jane, Ewry, Bobble Bartels
peaches, plums, grape's, raspberries
arid Ronnie Gibson.
APPOINTMENTS
and strawberries are given in simple
Production Board has placed
share their telephone lines
Kate Woehrlo was appointed ex tables, The spray -programs given
William Randall, known to his ecutrix of the estate* of John Stroup
are for home orchards and gardens
Cedarville friends as “Manley” drop
all services installed or recon
with other parties if this is
Feirstine, late of Beavercreek Twp.,
ped into town for the Methodist without bond; Neal W. Hunter was only and sire not recommended for the
Church anniversary event last Sun named administrator of the estate of commercial fruit grower. It is de
nected on or after April 15,
necessary to provide m ore
day. Mr. Randall is a son of the late Ida E. Fudge, late, of New Jasper signed to help the home gardener
produce fruit of good quality with
George Randall, and operates a farm
Twp., under $3,00 bond, and D. B.
1943, in reserve for possible
near Grove City, Ohio, He left here Elam wa sappointed administrator a minimum of spraying.
lines for customers engaged in
about forty years ago.
of the estate of Louie Elam, late of POULTRY PRICE CEILINGS
duty in the war effort.
direct defense or charged with
Xenia, under $20,000 bond.
Price ceilings on poultry apply to
FOR SALE — -Household articles.
fanners under receht 0. P. A. ruling.
Phone 6-1684.
, SALE CONFIRMED
The maximum price for Greene Coun
the responsibility for public
That
means
that
should
you
Sale of real estate to Gertrude M. ty for Grade A live poultry a t the
WANTED — Farm hand, Good
.ul by Agnes Taggart, adminis* farm and a t county shipping points
pay, tenant house with electricity.
health, welfare or security, as
itor of the estate of William C. is as follows: broilbra, fryers and
have a telephone installed or
Other-favors as well. Homer Smith,
iggart, for $6,000 was confirmed. roasters 28 cents per pound; all fowl
Cedarville, R. R, 2,
classified by the War Produc
24.5 Cents; stags and old roosters 20.5
have your service reconnected,
cents; light capons 28 cents; heavy
ORDER APPRAISALS
SPECIAL BELL MESSAGE
The county auditor has been di capons 31 cents geese 25.5 cents and
tion Board in its Order.
either because o f moving to a
The Ohio Bell Telephone Co, has a rected to appraise the estates of Min ducks 25 cents.
The maximum live weight price for
special message to all subscribers in nie J. Neill and Dr. Reed Madden.
new address or because o f a
young turkeys under 18 pounds is
this issue. I t is important th at you
W e hope arid expect that you
35.5 cents per pound; medium young
ESTATES APPRAISED ,
read and consider the contents.
The following estates were ap- turkeys from 18 to 22 pounds in
temporary disconnection*, it
w ill not be affected but we
weight 34 cents; and for heavy young
prais d in probate courts
»MK,iiii»,nniii)iwiiliimniiiliniwmn«HHiwii>IH,llt<>«<»
H. Richardson Crenien gross, $325; turkeys weighing 22 pounds or More
will « be with the, understand*
#
the price shall not exceed 33 cents.
deductions), not listed; net, $326,
want you to know what may
II. A. Beemille, Sr.} gross, $2,600; The ceiling price for old turkey! or
*
*■"4
ing that it may later be dis
light birds Is 33.5 cents, njecfium
deductions, not listed} bet, $2,600.
be
necessary.
W
e
know you,
Samuel Albertus Limes; gross, w'eight 82 cents and for heavy birds
* THEATRE m
$82,358.04 deductions, $13,051.42; net, 31 cents.
connected if needed for war
arc as anxious as w e are
$69,306.86,
MUST DISPOSE
Minnie Haninger: gross, $86,978.Fri. and Sat., May 144S
purposes.
19; deductions, $6,801.17; net, $80,* OF 1942 SOYBEANS
to co-operate fully in giving
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
E arners must sell all 1942 soybeans
177.02.
,
!
b eh in d The 8 Ball”
Rebecca Ann Miller; gross, $300; before the new crop J a harvested ac
the war effort first call for
In addition the order says
cording to tRe war food admlnlstra*deductions,
not listed; net; $300,
“A Tornado In Tlfir 5«ddW
Andrew J. Wilson; gross, $1,600; tion. The action 'Wfcs announced to
telephone service it requires.
present subscribers as w ell as
force the marketing Aftd processing of
deductions, not listed; net, $1,600.
the
1942
crop
to
supply
the
vitally
- ■Sun* end Moil*Mnjr 184.T
Isa Ennis; gross, $460; deductions,
needed protein feed and soybean oil,
not listed; net, $460,
Mickey Rooney — Lewis Stone
. Ernest Dutton: gross,, $380; de I t will also prevent farmers from
holding thq crop for the higher 1943
uAndy Hardy** DwiMe
ductions, $387; net, nothing,
Norwood L. Young; gross, $40; de support price bf $1.80 per bushel as
NEWS—AND—CARTOON
THE OHIO II ISlilt
compared with the 1942 price of
ductions, not listed; net, $40,
$
1
.
66
,
William C> Taggart; grossy $2,500;
Wed* a n d T hw *.. May 19*20 deductions, $8,131,17; net, nothing,
COGGIDIOSIS CONTROL
Linda DaraiH — in *•?
Milk, whey, and molasses for
FOR SALE— Three gas heating flushing young chickens are hard to
« a ty w ith o td
stoves. Three sizes, alii in good con get, Sulphur aids give control hut,
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS
retards growth and may causa rickets
dition. Rrisd Ewery, Phone 6-1821.
—iMiiiiTiiiititfr^'*"~rt‘-*T''"'......
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To men and women of The Ohio Tubular Products Company, the award of
the Army-Navy “E” for high achievement in the production'of-war materials is a
•
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/
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‘L ’f
.

fighting honor . . . one that recognizes that the battle of production on the home
front is no less important than the clash of arms on the fighting front. Both must
^
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be fought hardg^ud won before there can be Victory.

‘

‘

-

f
,jt :

The “E” Flag that we % and the^E” pins on our workers will be a constant
. •
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r

,
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<*>•
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.

reminder and challenge to make even greater efforts to speed the fight against
‘
■. ••
. , ■'
the foes of freedom and to preserve all those things that every liberty-loving

/

American holds so dear to/h is heart.

THE o i n o TUBULAR PRODUCTS COMPANY
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